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Introduction
Ross Ashley Cartmill is the Chair of the Australian Medical Association~f
Queensland(AIVIA Queensland)Visiting Medical Officer (V1VIO) Committee. He
has held this position for over three years, during which time he has been
involved in negotiationswith QueenslandHealthfor two VIVIO agreements. Dr
Cartmill is alsoa BranchCouncillorof AMA Queensland.

Dr Cartmill has been a medical practitioner for 36 years, and a registered
medicalspecialistin urologyfor 25 years. Hehasa privatepracticeon Wickham
Terracein Brisbane,andalso conductsclinics in a numberof other suburbsin
the GreaterBrisbaneregion. In addition,he conductsfive sessionsa week asa
VisitingMedicalOfficer (VMO) at thePrincessAlexandraHospital(PAH).

VMOs
There are threemain types of clinicians in hospitals: senior medical officers,
junior medical officers, and VMOs. Full time medicalstaff; whetherthey are
seniormedicalofficers or junior medicalofficers, provide the daily core clinical
serviceswithin the public hospital system.The seniorstaff in addition provide
the full time clinical leadershipas well as the principal training and research
roleswithin thehospital.

The third clinical group,VMOs, alsoplay anintegral role in Queensland’shealth
system.VMOs compriseof generalpractitioners,specialistsandseniorspecialists
who work principally in theprivate sectorbut do varying‘sessions’in thepublic
sector. VMOs receive an hourly rate that is intended to compensatefor the
overheadsthey arecontinuingto incurin their privatepractice(suchasongoing
rent,staffcosts,indemnity,etc),whilst contributingto work in thepublic sector.

\TMOs provide greatstability within the system. Thereare rarely enoughfull
time salaried staff available to meet the increasingdemandswithin public
hospitals,andundoubtedlyViVIOs assistin meetingservicedelivery targets.In
addition, full time medicalstaff, bothseniorandcertainlyjunior medicalofficers
canbe quite mobile as they pursuetheir developingcareers. They canrelocate
becauseof better training opportunities,better researchopportunitiesor more
seniorpositionsin morerecognisedhospitals.TheVMOs on theotherhandhave
establishedtheir private practicein that location and generallytend to be fully
committedto thelocation, thecommunityandthe hospital.

VIVIOs providevital, world-classtraining for undergraduatesandjunior doctors,
and theseshall be addressedin greater detail later. In addition, like their
fulltime colleagues,they participatein importantresearchprojects,which can
affect significantimprovementsin healthoutcomesover thelongterm.

It is for thesereasonsthat thesystemshouldbe interestedin welcomingVMOs
to thesystem.
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Over the past two decadeshowever, QueenslandHealth and the Government
havechosennot to makethis investment,andasa result, thepressureson senior
salariedstaffhaveescalated,andtheytoo look to leavethesystem.

The Committee’sattentionis drawn to the exampleof the Radiologyserviceat
the Royal BrisbaneHospital - Queensland’slargesttertiary referral hospital.
The Radiology serviceis very near collapse,as radiologistscannotbe found to
acceptpositionsthere. This hasa disastrousflow on effect to training, which
shall be addressedfurther in this document. The point that needsto be made
here is that thereare many, many radiologistsin private practicethroughout
Queensland. If QueenslandHealth attemptedto staff the service, treat those
staff well, and support its full time staff through “[MO roles they may go
somewaytowardshavinga fully functioningradiology department.However, it
is predicted there will be a certain resistance from radiologists across
Queenslandto take up roles becauseof a long history of cultural issueswith
QueenslandHealth. Thesituationis thesamewith Pathology.

QueenslandHealth will be able to producedata that shows a decline in the
numbersofVIVIO sessionsoccurringin thesystem. Thereareapproximately850
VIVIOs engagedby QueenslandHealthwho work on averagethreesessionsper
week. The greatestnumbers,of VIIVIOs are in the combinedfields of surgery,
where they balance their hectic private practice with their often-lifelong
commitmentto thepublic healthsystemandteachingofjunior colleagues.

There is a very real concernabout the disproportionatenumberof doctors in
privatepracticein Queenslandwho do notcontributeto work in thepublic sector,
and there are clear reasonsfor this. Whilst the VIMOs reacheda satisfactory
agreementwith QueenslandHealth in Septemberof 2005 to improve VIMO
compensation(prior to this the averageVIMO would be losing money whilst
working in thepublic sector),and similarly improvedarrangementsarein place
that now give full time public hospitaldoctorsparitywith otherstates,thereare
trust and cultural issuesthat go beyondwhat this can achieve. It is these
cultural issuesthat continueto act asdeterrentsfor doctorsconsideringworking
for QueenslandHealth.

Both the Morris andDavies Inquiries, and the Health SystemsReview found
evidenceof terrible culture and mismanagementat the handsof Queensland
Healthasoneofkey reasonsfor the‘Patelt disaster.

Therearevery clearexamplesof theseculturalissues.Thereis a constantbattle
at the PAM to maintain hygienic kitchen facilities, and changerooms in the
theatrefacilities. There is a completelack of morning teafacilities for medical
staff. Thehospitalhasfailed to evento paystaffat theindustrially agreedrates.
History shows monthsmay passbefore QueenslandHealth adjustsits payroll
systemto reflect currentpay rates. In this roundof negotiations,thenew pay
rateswere agreedto in September2005, for the first adjustmentto occur 1
March 2006. However,remittanceadviceindicatesthat the adjustmenthasnot
beenimplementedyet, despitesix monthsof available time for planningof this
adjustment. By the time the new rates are applied, complicated back-pay
calculations are involved and most clinicians are unsureif what they have
receivedis correct.
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Thesematters may appeartrivial and easyto ameliorate,but VMO concerns
within their Queensland Health workplace/employment environment are
numerousandcontributeto the generalfeelingof frustrationandunrestamong
this specialisedgroupofmedicalpractitioners.

Without ViVIOs in the system,thereis a realconcernthat thenumberof fulltime
hospitaldoctorswould not be able to servicethehealthneedsof theQueensland
public. In addition, without VIMOs, junior doctor training will suffer and
Queensland’sability to graduatedoctorsin therequirednumbers,andspecialists
in relevantcategories,will beseriouslyimpaired.

Planning
Thesecultural issuesare highlighted when staffs are forced to work in an
encumberedenvironment.Poorplanningby successiveQueenslandGovernments
led to a reductionin bed numbersover thelast threedecades.This meansthat
Queenslandhospitalsrunat over95 per centcapacity,which is problematicfor a
numberof reasons.AMA FederalPresidentDr MukeshHaikerwall coveredthis
in his testimonyto the Committee,but it is worth reiteratingthat if hospitals
run at this level, it is dangerous:dangerousbecausethereis no roomto fluctuate
in theeventof epidemic,majoraccident,orbio-terroristattack.

It also meansthat on a daily basis, thereis greatdifficulty for doctorsto find a
bed for patientscoming into the hospital, sayvia, the emergencydepartment.
This is called‘accessblock’.

Accessblock is worsenedby ‘exit block’. Not only are there no bedsto admit
patients to, there is great difficulty dischargingpatients at the other end
appropriatelybecausethereis a severelack of ‘sub acute’ or ‘step down’ careto
meet the needsof patientsthat no longer requireintensivehospital attention,
but still needa levelof clinical supportor rehabilitationin a communitysetting.

This is perhapsan issuethat shouldbe of greatinterest to this Committee,as
this is just one examplewhere there is a great chasm betweenState and
Commonwealthresponsibilities,and an apparentlack of commitmenton both
sidesto addressit. Manypatientsat the exit block endwill eitherbe discharged
to a nursinghome(in the caseofyoungpeople,veryinappropriately,but thereis
oftenno alternative),or theywill be senthomeprematurelyto makeroomfor the
demandson the hospital, only to reappearasa readmissionbecausethey were
unableto cope alone anddeterioratedin the community. Queenslandhasthe
highestrateof unplannedreadmissionsin thecountry.

Another flawed plan in the public hospital sector is to restrict the operating
hours. Most hospitalsadopta policy that all surgeryis to becompletedby 4pm.
This resultsin a massivewasteof possiblesurgerytime andpatientthroughput,
as a patientthat may be ableto have a procedurecommencedat 3pm, may be
cancelledif it is presumedthe surgerywill go beyond4pm. It would seemthe
public hospital sectoris more interestedin restrictingthe numberof services
available,asultimately, servicesmeanconsumingaportionof thebudget.

The inability for the public hospital sector to admit and treat patientshas
resultedin the hospital reportingsystemsbeingperverselyusedas an indicator
as to who will get treated, not when. The Category One, Two, and Three
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indicatorsusedby theAustralianInstitute of Healthand Welfare to benchmark
surgerywaiting times acrossstatesgenerallytells who will not be treated. That
is, most categorythreepatients.CategoryThreepatients are considerednon-
urgent,which maybe truein a life anddeathsense,but this crudecategorisation
takesno accountof Quality of Life. Most reasonablepersonswould considera
Category Three patient with an enlarged prostate, experiencing pain and
difficulty urinating,asdeservingofpromptattention.

The State and FederalGovernmentsneedto implementcostingsystemsthat
genuinely reward efficiency, and take account of patient’s quality of life
indicators.

Training
The three missionsof public hospitals, teaching,serviceand research,remain
essentialelementsof ourhealth systemtoday,yet with the increasingdemands
of a growingpopulationandpoor QueenslandHealthmanagement,the primary
role of public hospitalshasmoved. Teachingand researchhavebeengradually
subsumedby theescalatingdemandsof servicedelivery.

Postgraduatemedicaltraining dependson thetraditional ‘apprenticeship’model
of education.This modelreliesheavily on thesupportof seniordoctorsto provide
clinical supervisionandmentorshipwithin the contextof the three‘missions’ of
teachinghospitals. The junior medicalstaff provide the majority of the daily
servicecommitmentwithin the public hospitals,underthe supervisionof senior
staffwho facilitate their learning. Teachingis consideredto be anessentialpart
of a specialist’srole and commitmentto a medicalcareer. It is a reasonwhy
manyVIMOs retain contactwith the public sector,asno training occurs in the
privatesector.

The progressive erosion of the teaching capacity acrossQueenslandpublic
hospitalshasreducednumbersof training positions,affectedretentionof quality
seniorclinician teachers,andcausedanerosionofstaffmorale.

The effectsof this will beevenmoredisastrousin the future asQueenslandwill
not havethe capability to absorbits increasingnumbersof medicalgraduatesas
interns,thenasregistrars,andeventuallyasspecialistsin thepublic sector.

It is one thing to train moregraduates,it is anotherto havethe infrastructurein
placeto turn theminto independentlyqualifieddoctors.

In many areasbecauseof the difficulties with recruitment and retention,
proceduralskills simply do not existwithin public hospitals. Without specialist
medicalstaff the hospital cannotprovide adequatetraining to doctors through
exposureto patientsandprocedures.Theseelementsareall takeninto account
in accrediting intern and specialist training places. In rural areas the
Governmentis not able to attract full time staff and the public systemis not
sustainablewithout the support of private colleagues,be they specialistsor
generalists.

The solution to this is possibly two-fold. Firstly that the public sectorneedsto
invest in specialistmedicalstaff so that thehospitalcanprovidethe exposureto
patients and proceduresrequiredfor the accreditationof intern andspecialist
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training places,throughboth full time and VIVIO appointments.The secondis
that innovative solutions of• training in the private sector may need to be
examined.

There are a number of barriers to this. The first is refusal of the State
jurisdiction to extend indemnity insuranceinto the private sector for junior
medical staff. Another is the questionof wherethe wage for the junior doctor
will comefrom, asprivate sectorencountersarefundedentirely by the patient,
privatehealthinsureror acombinationof the two.
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